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B COOT ECT CTEtH1 C upelJ.l38Jh1TC i1I>HOL1 JJ.OrOEO peHfiO crb:J nocer v!]l 

roB.Teune • lloVlHTepecorancR ero BneqCJrrreH~!R!.m o apeub!Ba~.11lit HB 

KyOe, r.n.e oH IWX.OlJ.i1TICR BO rn::ne IJeHrepcKo~ np31H1renr,c\'ECHHO~i 
.LJ.enerat~ILl no cny1.1a;o Lt-o~ ro.n.o:cUJ,i1Hbl l<ydi-H!C!WH pe:von!OU.~Hl. 

ToE. Teune pa ccr:a3an, 11ro Beare p ci<BH .n,eneraJJ,'.-1 R ilponena HB 

Kyoe C:BbllilB 3-x He.J.en:o. Y.lleHbl ,il.enerau)1>-~ ~1wen11 pR.il. JJcrpe'-! 11 6cce;n 

C r 0 cy ,ll.8 pCTBBHH UMII !A flO l1 ~1T i1tlC CIC\ M V1 l-'.C HI' en HM H Ky 0 bl, liO CC T~W i1 PHA 
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.LJ.oKno.IJ.oM HCJ 3ace.n.aHI1'i1. 1wrrnerH~ ~.\V:Jl BliP. OH no,n.qepKHYJl, tJ.ro 38 

q.JCJB!HHell LBO KO [JOTK~U I!CpfW.Zl. i!peO!.JB81UUl H 8 l\yOe I' py.ZUlO C03 .Ll.8 I't> 

noJIHYiO Kapr11HY o BHyTplmonzr~tliCCKOM nonor.:eEI1i1 c:rpaHI::l, o.Il.H81W pR.TI. 

Jll::HlOlJ.OB !!8 OCHOlicllL1:·~ JTOrO C:Il.CJ18Tb MO;:{HO. 
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KacaHCb nonwi'Hl!ectwro nono>!CeHWiH HB l<yOe, roB.TeMllE:: on:e:r11n, 

41'0 B !l8CTOHW,CC ppeMH ocrpo 4YBCTByerCH OTC,VTCTB11C B CTp3HC J{Q1.1-

MJ!l~lCT114eCKO~ llBPT/1\1. 3ro llyl13liBill' 11 C8Mil KJUI1HClH1e pylWBO;:l.YITE:rl~i. 

0 HC00XO.ll.lU!OCl'l1 BOCCO~i}l,BH!f!H KOJJnBjJ1'11;1 l'OBOprtn, ] 4.8CTHOC1't1, B 

oece.L!.e c roE.Te~me nf.ie3iUJ,eHr J{you Oc::sano.n.o Ji.oprmwc. CJ•utecr::syJO

w.aE B. HBCTOHm,ee Bl;el.1H H3 Kyue e,ll.!iH!CTllC:Ii!OH JlOniHI14CCK8H Opl'elli!-

::J aU H R - 0 PO - R B n He r C H , ll 0 C n 0 B 3 i.1 r • T e M lie , 3 e C b M 8 p 8 3 0 y X ill e (;i 11 

ECOQOpi.1llCHHO~ ,ll.OJl:~Hb!!.i oGp830l.J B opri:lliH38U110HHO~··i OTHOWCHI1i1. taRe 

H~Kro ~3 pyKoEa.n.~rene~ ~ro~ oprBHI138UKH ro4HO He aHaer , cKonh~G 

cocro,lT B He;..! 4.7!8HOB. /~Bil::i:CHPf!r~6 11!0HH, RRilR!D~eeCH PnBBHUI;! MBC

COI::t>lM ,I;.B~DS:CH~1eM B CTpB!IC, HOCVIT HB ce6e, OTlAel'~1l1 ·TOB.Tel<llle, J~o

P.Oilbf!O aa~&ernue '-iC};T!:l H80.11DHB7Iv13Ma. HaclW!lbKo Yl:.JEecrHo roE .• Teune, - --·-·-·-

p86ory flO EOCCD3.Zl.BHmo KOl..liWJ!Ti111 KyOu i17I8HI1J)yerCR 38B8Dillvl:r:b _ __!__~_E!:::-

!{y~eM roAJ. Bosuow.Ho raK'!Ce, y:ro B 3ro~: ro;zy cocro:rrcn cLes.n. r:.y-

0;1HCKOH KOlHI8pl'i-H1, O.LlH8KO, K8K 38Uer~171 ro:B.TC!.llle , llp11Hf1TY1e----·-

nporp8MMU napT1111 H8 HeM He n7I8HI1pyeTCH. 

fC'BOpH 0 Il07I11TI1Y:eCK~U H8CrpoeHI1HX Yl B3r7IH.Il.8X KJOYIHCKI1X pyEo- • 

BOA~ren~~, ro::s.Teune orMerHn, y:ro oonomV~~cr::so ~3 H~X eme He.n.o

craro~Ho npoli.HO CT011T H8 M8pKCYICTCKO-ileH11HCK~.X f!0311U.f1RX. ~~I~CHHO 

3TI1!.1, no MHeHI1lO cooece.ZJ,HHKa, oc5
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RCHHercH npoHBllHJOIJ.(8BC.fi :-mor.n.a ue

nocne.IJ.oBareni>Hocrb JJ,e~CTI:!Vlt~ KJOHHCIUlX fJ.)'i{OEO,ll.YIT.erreU 11 t!p:HlHMBe

MD!X 1-t:-.m perueHI-111. lfa OCHOBBHIHl HH\f!OpMBU.Ihl, I10ll,YlleHHO~ OT !]OCOllb

CrBB BHP B faBaHe 11 , HcxoAR 113 ~114.JiUX HadnD.IJ.eH~R, ro::s.Teune 

yOell.tiJ!Cfi B TOM, 4.1'0 OT,I\ellbHUe KJCl11HCK>le pyKOBOJ.1,vH8JB1 jlle reBapa, 

Bi1ll.hM8 8 cmm, cy npyra PaynR. Ka cr vo, HBllHtoill.a HCH npe:n.cell.eTeneM -

~OD38 KJClHHCKHX ~eHIJ.(HH/ H8XO~HTCH IlO~ C~TibH~M BIT~RHHC~ KH1'8~UBE. 

O-r JJ.e n :SH biC pyKO EOJJ.Wr e 1! Yl d p~!,l.l,e p:i01J3 8!01' CR-OllHO 0 Y. BhlX Teo peT ~lll. ecK~1X_._ 

:n3rllHAOE, a a HBJIRH, 1!8 npll.;,;e p, qro Ki!CC HB7IRe:r CR pylCOBO.ll.Hme~ c~no ~1 

~on:ol~I10HHott doph6bl J3 E::spone, KllK- ::s A3~B1, !iYOB- -~81'11HCK0TI 
/ Ah.leJH1Ke. f1o;no6Horo po.n.a HenpaBI-171bH!:le reopeTHllCCKI-W B3f'JIHl1.b! Oh!Jl;,j 

! BbiCK83BHb!, B qacraocrvi, rcyc5l1HCI<O~ .n.~nerJi.\1111 HB KoHrpecce aMep11-

KBHCl'~<!X l!teHII\11H. llpoTY!B ii03YiU~111 KJ011HCKOCi ,ll.enerBU.rH1 BblCTJlli1Jlt! npc; 

CTaBMTC]lR OOITbmaHCTB8 D8THH08Uep11K8HCKHX crpaH~ EOTOpb!C OTCTB~Ba

ITVI l'Ot.U:y 3peHI1H CBOI1.X. KOMil8pT11~. 
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RECORD OF A CONVERSATION
with a member of the CC of the VSRP [Hungarian Socialist Workers' Party], Chairman
of Hungarian Radio and Television, Cde. Istvan Tempe 
___________________________________________________
28 February 1963

Cde. Tempe visited in connection with a prior agreement. I was interested in his
impressions about his visit to Cuba when a Hungarian government delegation was
headed for the occasion of the 4th anniversary of the Cuban revolution.

Cde. Tempe said that the Hungarian delegation spent more than 3 weeks in Cuba.
The members of the delegation had a number of meetings and conversations with
Cuban state and political figures, visited a number of institutions, industrial
enterprises, and agricultural associations. The Hungarian comrades were afforded the
opportunity to meet and talk with local Party functionaries and workers. Cde. Tempe
sent a note to the CC VSRP Politburo about the results of the delegation's trip and
gave a report on this subject at a meeting of the Hungarian Foreign Ministry
Collegium. He stressed that it was hard to draw a complete picture about the
domestic situation of the country during the comparatively short period of his stay in
Cuba; however, it was possible to draw a number of conclusions on this basis.

For all the members of the delegation, my interlocutor noted, it was very pleasant to
find out and be convinced that the Soviet Union, its people, and leadership were
greatly loved at all levels of the Cuban population. The Hungarians were convinced of
this everywhere. It is conspicuous, noted Cde. Tempe, that the Soviet representatives
in Cuba were distinguished by their great modesty and tact in dealing with the
population. In the opinion of my interlocutor, our comrades have managed to find the
necessary approach to the Cubans, which is a very complex problem considering the
special situation in the country and the distinctive character of its population. All this,
he stressed [Translator's note: Page 2 is missing; text resumes with page 3].

As regards the political situation in Cuba, Cde. Tempe noted that the lack of a
Communist Party is sharply felt at the present time. The Cuban leaders themselves
recognize this. Cuban President Osvaldo Dorticos talked in particular about the need
to reconstitute the Communist Party in a conversation with Cde. Tempe. The only
political organization presently existing in Cuba - the ORO - is, in Tempe's words, very
swollen and not properly documented in its organization. Not even any of its leaders
know exactly how many members it has. The 26 June Movement, which is the main
mass movement in the country, has rather notable features of nationalism, noted
Cde. Tempe. Insofar as Cde. Tempe knows, it is planned to complete the work of
reconstituting the Communist Party of Cuba this year. It is also possible that a
Congress of the Cuban Communist Party would be held this year; however, noted
Cde. Tempe, it is not planned to adopt a Party program at it.

Speaking about political moods and the views of the Cuban leaders, Cde. Tempe
noted that the majority of them are still insufficiently firm in their Marxist-Leninist
positions. This is explained, in the words of my interlocutor, by the occasional
inconsistency displayed by the Cuban leaders and the decisions which they make. On



the basis of information received from the Hungarian Embassy in Havana and from
his own observations, Cde. Tempe is convinced that individual Cuban leaders (Che
Guevara and Vilma Espin, Raul Castro's wife, the Chairman of the Union of Cuban
Women) are under the strong influence of the Chinese. Individual leaders hold to
erroneous theoretical views, declaring, for example, that the CPSU is the leading
force of the revolutionary struggle in Europe, the Chinese Communist Party - in Asia,
and Cuba - in Latin America. Similarly incorrect theoretical views were expressed, in
particular, by the Cuban delegation at the Congress of [Latin] American Women. The
chairmen of a number of Latin American countries, defending the point of view of
their Communist parties, spoke against the position of the Cuban delegation [end of
available text].


